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11/6/2003
Market Development Activities

- SAS Newsletter proposal under development
- SAS book in the planning stages
- 2004 Marketing and event plans baselined
Plugfest Update-Overview

• First plugfest date selected:
  – March 1-5, 2004

• Overall Program Reviewed and on track
  – Test Suite Descriptions expected by 10/31/03

• STA membership not required to participate in the plugfest
Plugfest Schedule

- Oct 2003
- Dec 2003
- Mar. 2004

www.scsita.org
Plugfest Update - Administrative

- Draft Administrative Plan and Policies document available
- STA will collect fees and pay UNH per contract terms (self funding)
  - Fees
    - STA Sponsor member - $1500
    - STA Principle member - $2000
    - STA Promotional member - $2500
    - Non-member (SAS) - $3500
- NDA required
  - Required for participating in the TCC going forward
  - STA membership required for TCC participation